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MY2017/18 and MY2018/19 sugar production is expected to increase significantly to a record 13-14 

million metric tons.  However, sugar consumption will likely decline by 1-2 percent annually in 

MY2017/18 and MY2018/19 due to the new beverage sugar tax.  This is expected to lead to record 

sugar exports.  
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Executive Summary:  

MY2017/18 and MY2018/19 sugar production is expected to reach a record 13 – 14 million metric tons 

due to expanded acreage and favorable weather conditions.  Many farmers, particularly in the 

northeastern region, have shifted from cassava to sugarcane production due to attractive returns.  

Additionally, sugar mills continue to encourage farmers to expand sugarcane acreage in order to secure 

sufficient cane supplies. 

 

MY2017/18 and MY2018/19 sugar consumption is forecast to decline by 1-2 percent annually due to 

reduced demand for sugar from non-alcoholic beverage manufacturers in response to the new sugar tax.  

Beverage manufacturers have begun to reformulate their products to use more artificial sweeteners in 

order to avoid the new sugar tax which will fully go into effect on October 1, 2019. 

MY2017/18 and MY2018/19 sugar exports are likely to increase to 10-11 million metric tons driven by 

bumper sugarcane production.  Sugar exports are expected to consist of 4-5 million metric tons of raw 

sugar and 5-6 million metric tons of white and refined sugar, mainly to Asian countries that have free 

trade agreements with Thailand.   

  

 Commodities: 

 

 
 

  

1. Production 

1.1 Sugarcane 

MY2018/19 sugarcane production is forecast to increase to 130 million metric tons, up 2 percent from 

MY2017/18, due to expanded acreage (Figure 1.1).  Farmers are likely to continue to expand sugarcane 

acreage as two new sugar mills are expected to begin operating in MY2018/19.  Combined, the two new 

sugar mills will have a production capacity of around 40,000 tons of cane per day.  These two new 

facilities are both located in the northeastern region which accounts for around 45 percent of total 

sugarcane production.  This would increase the total number of sugar mill facilities to 56 mills, up from 

54 operating mills in MY2016/17.  The new sugar mills are likely to actively encourage farmers to 

expand sugarcane acreage in order to secure cane supplies.  Additionally, the Hydro and Agro 

Informatics Institute expects that precipitation in 2018 will be 10 percent above normal, which will help 

maintain an average yield of 11-12 metric tons per rai (68-75 metric tons/hectare) for MY2018/19 

sugarcane production.  However, the lower world sugar prices will likely causes farmers to delay 

replacing older sugarcane with newer seeds which limits further average yield improvements. 

 

Sugar, Centrifugal 

Sugar Cane for Centrifugal 



Figure 1.1: Thailand’s Sugarcane Production 

 
  

MY2017/18 sugarcane production is revised up to a record 127 million metric tons due to larger than 

expected acreage and favorable weather conditions (Figure 1.1).  Sugarcane planted acreage increased 

significantly as farmers substituted cassava with sugarcane.  At the same time, multiple sugar mills have 

increased their crushing capacity, particularly in the northeastern region of Thailand which has seen 

sugarcane production increase by 30 percent from MY2016/17.  Farm-gate prices for sugarcane surged 

by 28 percent in 2017 while cassava prices fell for the last two years by an annual average of 16 percent 

(Figure 1.2).  Additionally, the Thai Meteorological Department reported that precipitation in 2017 was 

28 percent above normal precipitation and 20 percent higher than the previous year’s rainfall levels 

(Figure 1.3).  The abundant precipitation led to higher than expected yields.   

 

Figure 1.2: Farm-gate Prices of Sugarcane and Cassava 

 
  

Figure 1.3: Cumulative Precipitation by Region (January 1 – December 31) 



 
  

Most sugarcane is used to produce sugar.  In MY2017/18, the use of sugarcane for ethanol production is 

expected to increase slightly to around 1 million metric tons which mainly comes from a single sugar-

based ethanol plant.  In 2017, the Ministry of Energy reported that 0.9 million metric tons of sugarcane 

was used to produce 71 million liters of ethanol, which accounts for approximately 5 percent of total 

ethanol production.  This is a 20 percent increase from 2016.  Around 60 percent of ethanol production 

comes from molasses and the remainder comes from cassava.  Molasses production is expected to 

increase to 4.8 million metric tons, up 23 percent from 3.9 million metric tons in MY2016/17.  This 

should provide sufficient molasses supplies to support ethanol production in 2018.  Total ethanol 

production is expected to increase to 1.5 billion liters, up 2-3 percent from 2017.         

 

1.2 Sugar 

MY2018/19 sugar production is forecast to increase to 14.1 million metric tons.  This is a 3 percent 

increase from MY2017/18 as sugar mills continue to encourage increased sugarcane acreage, 

particularly in the northeastern region.  The sugar extraction rate is expected to remain high at 109 

kilograms of sugar per ton of cane in anticipation of favorable weather conditions.     

 



Table 1.4: Thailand’s Sugarcane and Sugar Production 

 
  

MY2017/18 sugar production is expected to increase to 13.7 million metric tons, up 37 percent from 

MY2016/17 due to yield increases and expanded acreage.  The sugar extraction rate is expected to 

increase to 109 kilograms per ton of cane, compared to 107.9 kilograms per ton of cane in MY2016/17 

due to favorable weather conditions during the sugarcane maturation stage.   

 

2. Consumption 

MY 2017/18 and MY2018/19 sugar consumption is forecast to decline by 1-2 percent annually due to 

reduced demand for sugar from non-alcoholic beverage manufacturers in response to the new sugar 

excise tax on beverages.  Demand for sugar from non-alcoholic beverage manufacturers accounts for 

around half of total industrial sugar consumption.  Though the new excise tax went into effect on 

September 15, 2017, beverage manufactures were given a two year grace period before the new sugar 

taxes will be implemented on October 1, 2019 (Please see GAIN Report: Thai Excise Department 

Implements New Sugar Tax on Beverage, October 20, 2017).  This will provide beverage manufacturers 

with time to reformulate their products.    

In the first quarter of 2018, sugar consumption declined by 7 percent from the same period last year due 

to reduced industrial usage.  Industrial sugar consumption, which accounts for 46 percent of total sugar 

consumption, declined 15 percent in the first quarter of 2018 compared to the same period of time last 

year.  Demand for sugar from non-alcoholic beverage manufacturers, which accounts for 20 percent of 

total sugar consumption, declined by 16 percent as beverage manufactures began to reformulate their 

products to use more artificial sweeteners to avoid the new sugar tax.  Meanwhile, households’ direct 

sugar consumption, which accounts for 54 percent of total sugar consumption, increased by 2 percent 

from the same period last year in line with the growing domestic economy.  The recent official 

economic report by the National Economic and Social Development Board forecasts that the Thai 

economy will grow between 3.6 and 4.6 percent in 2018 compared to 3.9 percent in 2017 (Figure 2.1).  

    

 

https://www.fas.usda.gov/data/thailand-thai-excise-department-implements-new-sugar-tax-beverages
https://www.fas.usda.gov/data/thailand-thai-excise-department-implements-new-sugar-tax-beverages


Figure 2.1: Thai Economic Growth 

 
  

3. Trade 

MY2017/18 - MY2018/19 sugar exports are forecast to increase to 9-11 million metric tons.   This is a 

35-60 percent increase from MY2016/17 in anticipation of larger supplies of sugar driven by bumper 

sugarcane production.  Raw sugar exports are expected to increase to 4-5 million metric tons, up 45-60 

percent from MY2016/17.  White and refined sugar exports are likely to increase to 5-6 million metric 

tons, up 30-50 percent from MY2016/17.  Thai sugar exports are competitive in Asia due to the ASEAN 

Economic Community (AEC) Free Trade Agreement which went into effect on December 31, 2015.  

Under the AEC, sugar imports are duty free in most ASEAN countries (including Thailand), except for 

the Philippines (5%), Indonesia (5-10%), and Myanmar (0-5%).      

 

In the first quarter of MY2017/18, sugar exports totaled 1.4 million metric tons, down 15 percent from 

MY2016/17 due mainly to a reduction in raw sugar exports.  Raw sugar exports which account for 

around 40 percent of total sugar exports declined to 0.6 million metric tons, down 28 percent from the 

same period last year.  Exports of white and refined sugar totaled 0.8 million metric tons, down 5 

percent from the same period last year.  The reduction in sugar exports reflects the timing of shipments 

and is not representative of overall trade trends.            

In MY2017/18, Thailand is expected to fill its allocated quota of 14,743 metric tons of raw sugar (raw 

value) under the FY2018 (October 1, 2017 – September 30, 2018) U.S. tariff-rate quota (TRQ) as 

exports prices under the TRQ are well above world market prices. 

 

MY2016/17 sugar exports declined slightly to 7 million metric tons from MY2015/16 due to a reduction 

in raw sugar exports which offset increases in white and refined sugar exports.  Raw sugar exports, 

which account for 45 percent of total sugar exports, declined to 3.1 million metric tons, down 18 percent 

from MY2015/16.  Meanwhile, white and refined sugar exports increased to 3.9 million metric tons, up 

20 percent from MY2015/16 driven by a surge in refined sugar exports to Laos and Taiwan.  Industry 

reports that a large portion of the refined sugar exports to these countries were transshipped to China via 

border trade as domestic prices of refined sugar in China are 50-80 percent above the world sugar 

prices.  Direct Thai exports of refined sugar to China continued to decline in MY2016/17. 



 

Sugar imports in MY2017/18 and MY2018/19 are expected to remain marginal due to bumper domestic 

supplies.  Thailand’s sugar TRQ is set at 13,760 metric tons with an in-quota tariff of 65 percent and an 

out-off-quota tariff of 94 percent.  However, sugar imports from ASEAN countries enter Thailand duty 

free under the AEC and do not count towards the import TRQ. 

 

4. Stocks 

MY2017/18 and MY2018/19 sugar stocks are expected to increase to 7-8 million metric tons.  Current 

stocks have risen in MY2016/17 due to an increased number of pending shipments that have yet to be 

completed.  Additionally, declining sugar prices have caused some buyers to delay their purchases until 

sugar prices bottom out.  

 

5. Policy 

On January 15, 2018, the government issued an executive order to temporarily deregulate the domestic 

sugar price controls and the sugar sales administration (known as Quota A for domestic sales, and Quota 

B and Quota C for export sales) for MY2017/18 – MY2018/19.  This will supersede the portion of the 

Cane and Sugar Act B.E. 2527 (1984) that sets the wholesale sugar price floor and eliminate the special 

5 baht/kg (7 cents/pound (lb)) tax on domestic sugar sales.  However, the government still maintains a 

sugarcane price support program under the Cane and Sugar Act B.E. 2527 (1984).  For MY2017/18, the 

minimum price for sugarcane was set at 880 baht per metric ton (U.S. $28/MT).  This minimum price is 

16 percent lower than the minimum price set in MY2016/17 due mainly to lower world sugar prices. 

 

The temporary deregulation of wholesale sugar prices has reduced domestic sugar prices.  In March 

2018, the average ex-factory white and refined sugar prices declined to 17-18 baht per kilogram (25-26 

cents/lb), down by 2 baht per kilogram (3 cents/lb) from the previous controlled price.  However, as 

world sugar prices have also declined, the domestic sugar wholesale price is still approximately 5 baht 

per metric ton (7 cents/lb) higher than the world sugar price. 

 

Despite the deregulation of the ex-factory wholesale price of sugar, sugar is still listed on the Ministry 

of Commerce’s List of Controlled Goods and Services.  As a result, the retail ceiling price for sugar 

remains unchanged at 23.5 baht per kilogram (34 cents/lb). The retail ceiling exists to protect consumers 

from upwards price fluctuations.  Additionally, a domestic sugar premium has been introduced for 

wholesale sugar.  The domestic sugar premium is currently set at 5 baht per kilogram (7 cents/lb).  This 

domestic sugar premium will be collected from sugar mills to fund the state-run Cane and Sugar Fund 

(CSF) which subsidizes cane growers when market prices of sugarcane are lower than the intervention 

prices.  In other words, the domestic sugar premium will functionally replace the special 5 

baht/kilogram (7 cents/lb) tax which previously funded the CSF and was eliminated by January 15 

executive order.   

 

The January 15 executive order was issued as a stopgap measure while the government works to finalize 

the amendments to the Cane and Sugar Act request by Brazil through their WTO petition.  Thailand had 

set a deadline of December 1, 2017, to finalize changes to the Cane and Sugar Act, but failed to 

complete the legislation by that date.  Industry expects that the legislation may not be finalized for 

another six to twelve months due to the complexities in ensuring that both sugarcane farmers and sugar 

mills are satisfied with the changes. 

  



  

 

 

  

Appendix Tables 

 

Table 1: Thailand’s Sugarcane Production 

Sugar Cane for 

Centrifugal 
2016/2017 2017/2018 2018/2019 

Market Begin Year Dec 2017 Dec 2018 Dec 2019 

Thailand 
USDA 

Official 

New 

Post 

USDA 

Official 

New 

Post 

USDA 

Official 

New 

Post 

Area Planted 1520 1520 1560 1700 0 1730 

Area Harvested 1425 1425 1540 1680 0 1710 

Production 93680 93878 105000 127000 0 130000 

Total Supply 93680 93878 105000 127000 0 130000 

Utilization for Sugar 92950 92950 104000 126000 0 129000 

Utilization for 

Alcohol 

730 928 1000 1000 0 1000 

Total Utilization 93680 93878 105000 127000 0 130000 

              

(1000 HA) ,(1000 MT)  

  

  



Table 2: Thailand’s Sugar Production, Supply and Demand 

Sugar, Centrifugal 2016/2017 2017/2018 2018/2019 

Market Begin Year Dec 2017 Dec 2018 Dec 2019 

Thailand 
USDA 

Official 

New 

Post 

USDA 

Official 

New 

Post 

USDA 

Official 

New 

Post 

Beginning Stocks 5281 5281 5114 5618 0 7218 

Beet Sugar 

Production 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

Cane Sugar 

Production 

10033 10033 11230 13730 0 14100 

Total Sugar 

Production 

10033 10033 11230 13730 0 14100 

Raw Imports 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Refined Imp.(Raw 

Val) 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total Imports 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total Supply 15314 15314 16344 19348 0 21318 

Raw Exports 3800 3138 4300 4500 0 5000 

Refined Exp.(Raw 

Val) 

3700 3878 4300 5000 0 6000 

Total Exports 7500 7016 8600 9500 0 11000 

Human Dom. 

Consumption 

2700 2680 2650 2630 0 2580 

Other Disappearance 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total Use 2700 2680 2650 2630 0 2580 

Ending Stocks 5114 5618 5094 7218 0 7738 

Total Distribution 15314 15314 16344 19348 0 21318 

              

(1000 MT)  

  

Table 3: Thailand’s Yield and Prices for Sugar and Molasses 

 
  



Table 4: Thailand’s Total Exports of Sugar 

  

 

  



Table 5: Thailand’s Exports of Raw Sugar 

 
  



Table 6: Thailand’s Exports of White and Refined Sugar 

  

  

 

 

  



Table 7: Thailand’s Monthly Export Prices (FOB) of Raw Sugar 

  

 

 

  



Table 8: Thailand’s Monthly Export Prices (FOB) for Plantation White Sugar 

  

 

 

  



Table 9: Thailand’s Sugar Utilization by Industry 

  

  

End of Report. 

  

  

  

  

  

 


